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DoYourSolosSoundLikeScales?
commongrumbleamongguitarplayers
f,
is that their solos sound like they're
!I
!-Iplaying
scales.
Haveyou complainedof
this before?Readon, I havethe cure.
Many new studentssay they thought they
needed to practicescalesas part .of their
daily routine,and were under the impression
that scalesare the life blood of soloingand
improvising.They're
not completelywrong,but
only partiallycorrect.
You definitely need to know your scales
as they form a large part of knowing your
guitar nec( building technique,and getting
confidentplayingall over the neck,etc.But you
are what you practice.lf you start to practice
soloingusingscalesonly,you arealwaysgoing
to sound like you are playingscales.
You can
solo while playingscales,
but it is a lot more
- and
advanced
to makeit not soundlikescales
thisis wheremanygo wrong.
How the top playerssolois by learningthe
languageof the musicthey are playing- they

don't playscalesas such.Forexample,
if you're
a bluesplayeryou would learnsomeof the licks
in the solosof your favouritebluesartists.lt is
in the learningof the licksthat you begin to
developthe languageof that particulargenre
of music.
Of courseI am notjust talkingaboutsoloing
here,but thereis anotherlanguageof rhythm
and back up guitar playingas well in all the
different genres,which is a forgotten skill
amongmanyplayers.
Learningto play licks and solos is very
similarto learningthe Englishlanguage.
You
learpa few phrases
like,'Good
morningBill'and
'How isyour
you put the two
day going?'Then
phrasestogethet and after a while develop
your own speakingstyle.Solosare built the
sameway.
By learning the licks of your favourite
playersyou only have to know how to play
the lick concernedand what chord it goes
over.Thebeautyaboutthis methodis that you
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don't have to know any complicatedtheory,
althoughhavinga knowledgeof theory does
helpyou.Soyou canget startedrightawayasit
doesn'tmatterwhat levelyou areat now.
lf you listento the solosof JimiHendrixyou
can hearhim playthe licksof BuddyGuy,and if
you listento BuddyGuyyou can hearthe licks
of the playersbeforehim, and so on. lt goes
right back to RobertJohnson.lt's similarin
everyothergenre,includingclassical
music.
Exercise
1 showsthe minoroentatonicscale
at the fifth position,
whichisthe scaleof choice
for many playersin the key of A. Be awarethat
manyplayersget stuckon this scalehowever.
Exercise2 shows a scale sounding solo
played over the last four bars of a blues
progression.
This is how many playerssound
when they saythey sound'tooscale-yi
In Exercise
3 the lick is quite complicated
theory-wise,but is relativelyeasyto play,and
sounds professional.
lt definitely does not
soundlikeyou are playingscales.
All you have
to know is that it goes over the last four bars
of a bluesprogression
and you arein business.
You can also see it is not difficult to play well,
and you canhearthe chordschange.
Manyarguethat copyinglicksis not a good
idea,that you willjust soundlikesomeoneelse.
Thetruth iseveryonefrom Bachand Beethoven,
throughto Clapton,
Slash,
Page,
etc.,havebeen
copyingeachother for hundredsof yearsand
it is not aboutto change.The
trickis you have
to makethe licksyour own by changingthem
slightlyor puttinga differentfeelon them.
So how do you learnthe languageof the
musicyou wantto play?Youspendqualitytime
learning the licks and riffs on your favourite
recordingsjust like the all those legends
beforehavedone.lf you haveany trouble with
learninglicksit would pay to consulta great
guitarteacher.
To hear a recordingof the above examples
go to http://www.guitar.co.nzlfree-lessons/
Kevin Downing is a professional guitarist,
teacher,and author. His contact details,along
with many freebies,are on his websiteat www.
oultar,co,nz
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